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The up-dated data of SN mapping for gastriccancer in our institute is indicated in Ta�le 2�� As with SN mapping of other
As with SN mapping of other organs, we m�st confirm the reliability of the proce-dure� ym ulti-center prospective clinical trials��A study group in the Japan Society of Sentinel Node NavigationSurgery is conducting amulti-center prospective trial of SN mapping �y adual tracer method with �lue dye and radioactive colloid�� The results of the clinical trial should provide perspectives on the he clinical trial should provide perspectives on the clinical trial should provide perspectives on the futuredirection of SN navigation surgery for gastric cancer��even if the SNNS study demonstrates accept-a�le detection rates and low false negative rates, we need to conduct afeasi�ility study of laparoscopic SN mappingfor gastric cancer as the next step�� cl��N��cAl APPl��cAT��oNS of SN NA����AT��oN APPl��cAT��oNS of SN NA����AT��oN of SN NA����AT��oN NA����AT��oN ��N �ASTR��c cANceR laparoscopic surgery for gastric cancer appeared as an intermediateoption �etweenendoscopic mucosal resection �eMR� and conventional open gastrectomy in early 1990's �8, 9��� While early phase �ol can �e 8, 9��� While early phase �ol can �e ��� While early phase �ol can �e improved �y laparoscopic surgery,late phase �ol is mored iffic�lt to e�al�ate as it is closely related to organ and function preservation after surgery��N ow we must pay attention to �oth minimal invasiveness for early phase recovery as well as achievingsatisfactory late phase functiona fter gastric cancer surgery�� function preserving surgery with limited resection extent and modified lymph node dissection has been investigated�� ��n terms of organ preservation, procedures includingp artial gastrectomy �10�, segmental 10�, segmental �, segmental gastrectomy �11�, pylorus-preserving distal gastrec-11�, pylorus-preserving distal gastrec-�, pylorus-preserving distal gastrectomy �12� and proximal gastrectomy �13� should �e 2� and proximal gastrectomy �13� should �e �a nd proximal gastrectomy �13� should �e 3� should �e �s hould �e considered as minimally invasive approaches no matter whether we performthem via laparotomy or laparoscopic surgery��Pylorus-preserving distal gastrectomyand segmental gastrectomy have �een reported to have less frequent dumping syndrome than conventional Billroth ��g astrectomy �11, 12��� Although 11,1 2��� Although ,1 2��� Although 2��� Although ��� Although limited lymph node dissection and autonomic nerve preservation will help to improve functional results after gastric cancer surgery,acertain incidenceo f skip metastasis in 2 nd or 3 rd compartment of regional lymphnodes is an o�stacle to the wider introduction of thisprocedure��Asameans to overcome this issue, the SN concept has attracted attention in recent years concept has attracted attention in recent years concept has attracted attention in recent years and it is anticipated to �ecome anovel diagnostic tool for identification of clinically �ndetectable lymph node metastases in patients with early gastric cancer��
The distri�ution of sentinel lymphatic �asinsa nd the status of SNs would �e useful information to decide on the extento fg astric resection�� Appropriate indications for proximal gastrectomy,segmental gastrectomy,pylorus preserving gastrectomy and partial resection for cT1N0 gastric cancer could �e individually determined �ased on this concept�� The extent of resection and lymph node dissection for carcinoma of the esophagogastric �e�� junction can �e decided �y location and the status of SNs �14��� Thesea p-4��� These ap-��� These approaches have attracted the interest of western institutes wheret he incidence of adenocarcinoma of the e� junction is increasing��These variations of tailored surgery area lready feasi�le in open surgery��T heoretically,e arlier recover after surgery and preservation of �ol in the late phasec an �e achieved �y laparoscopic SN navigation surgery��W eh ave introduced laparoscopic pylorus-preserving gastrectomy com�ined with SN mapping as individuali�ed minimally invasivelaparoscopic surgery �15��� ��n this pro-5��� ��n this pro-��� ��n this procedure, the indications of pylorus-preservation will fig�� 2�� laparoscopicg amma pro�ing to detect SN in early gastric cancer�� �e determined�ythe distri�ution and status of SNs�� ��n the near futurel aparoscopic wedge resection for SN negati�e s�perficial gastric cancer will be feasible as minimally invasive surgery�� Acom�ination of eMR or endoscopic su�mucosal dissection (ESD) andSNmapping for s�perficial gastricc ancer is another attractivec hallenge as al ess invasive approach�� At this moment, we do not have data on the relia�ility of SN mapping for the cases with scars after eMR/eSD�� laparoscopic SN mapping and consequent intra-operative eMR/eSDf or SN negative cases is likely to soon �ecome an accepted approach�� coNclUS��oNS Recently,t he validity of the SN concept has �een demonstrated �y anum�er of single-institution studies, and prospective multicenter trials arep resently ongoing��Theoretically,varioustypes of function-preserving surgery could �e applied in early gastric cancer with negative SNs, as less invasive surgery may �e feasi�lefor improving the patient's quality of life in the long run�� Althought herea re many issues still to resolve, laparoscopic SN navigation surgery might �e appli-ca�le as aform of individuali�ed, minimally invasive surgery,since it provides good access while keeping the incision to aminimun and allowing the preservation of gastric function��
